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In the Middle East - a n a e ,, i a l do gf i g h t to d a y be t w e e n 

Eg_vPtian and Israeli jets - high abo v e the Suez Canal. Egyr,t 

later claiming - one "kill" ; Israel - two; but neitller side 

lldmitting an_v losses. 

Meanu hile, the Arab world was ch.oosing sides - on 

whetller to support that latest U.S. r,eace r,lan. Leba110,r, 

K11wait and Sudan lining up with Egyr,t and Jordan . - wllich llav 

alread}' voiced their acceptance of the Americar, t,roposill 

wllile Sy'r'ia a11d Iraq - were reaffirmi11g tlleir oppositio,a to 

r,eaceful negotiation. 

At tlte same time, some fifleeft tlto11sa,rd • P alesti,eia,e 

com ma,idos - ma re II i,eg tla rouglr. Ille streets of Am man. 

Denuuncing EgJPt's Nasser as a "coward" - ar,d furtlaer 

r,ledgir,g to resist to tlle end a11y imposed settlemerat. 

As for Israel's reaction to the U.S. peace pla11 - still 

- ,10 a11s10er. 



- INDOCHINA 
. -------

War news from Sollth Vietnam - tells today of a 

step-up in enemy infiltration; said to have originated in 

those Cambodian border sanctuaries - that were overra,11 

by Allied troops earlier tl1is year. Tire new influx -

ammounting to perhaps as many as seventy-five lru11dred me,r 

- we are told . 

However, U.S . so•rces reporting the Comm101is I 

reiflforceme,cts - extremely low on food and amm1u1ilio,e; 

1Dlticla is said to .mea,c - tl1ey will be ,u,able to mo""' a,ey 

major attacks. A,a America• officer qNoled as say ir,g: 

"111? expect tlle enemy to make a lot of ,aoise - •illlo•t 

taltiflg n1a11y casual ties. " 

lfl a,ry eve•t, gro••d actiofl i,a Soutlr Viehram -

remaining today at a lotD level. 



~ff_f_~~ Y_E_}!.!~,!'_D_f.f2 W INDOCHINA -------------
Here at home - San Cleme,ate - President Nixo" today 

confet·red with high Defense De/>artme,at officials - also, 

his chief adviser on foreign (Jolicv, Dr. Be11ry Kissi,iger. 

Subject: A blue ribbon report o,a defe,.se sf)endi11g - aimed at 

im#)roving efficiency and c11tting costs. 

Now this~ Deputy Defe11se SeC'retary David Pacllard 

- in an article at,t,eari,ag tonight i11 U.S. Nelf18 a,rd World 

R et,or t- say h1g it toould be ,.,,.., is e at tllis time - to ••l•rge 

th• U.S. arsenal of ,auc Lear offe,as ive weat,o,aa. Pacllartl 

atltUr,g t11at tlle Admi,iis tratio,a foresee• no "major u•• of 

A"' erica,a gro,,,ad force•" i11 So■ tll east Asia - o,ic e Ille lf10f' 

i11 Viet,ea• laas e,etled. 



LISBON -------

At Lisbon - the end today for Portugal's Antonio de 

Oliveira sa,aza'Y'; also, the end of a masqr,erade - tllat 

lasted nearly two years. 

Tire former Portugu.ese stron.gma11 - you'll recall - tl,e 

victim of a cerebral llemorrllage back i" Set,tember of 

Ninetee,a-Sixty-Eigllt. Tliis leaving 1aim t,artly t,araly••d -

forcing a claa11ge of command. However, Sala~ar aoas 

t,e-rmitted to live out llte remainder of his life - ,u,tler 11,e 

tllMsio11 tl,at 11otlai,eg had cl,a,.ged. An aide rqorli,eg 

lite a Premier - lee died lite a Pr•mier. 

An.to,aio de Oliveira Sala~ar - 1,e 111as eigily-o,.e. 



LONDON -------

Britain's dock strike - perhaps a step closer to 

settlement today ; with a government-appointed court of 

inquiry - presenting its own recommendatio,is for ending 

the dispute ; a compromise plan - rejecting flatly the 

longshoremen's requested eighty per cent pay irtc~·ease; 

,ieve..-theless, recommending increases in overtime, vacatiort 

a,ad modernization t,ay - also, a guaranteed mit1im•m wage. 

All of tulliclr - w,as accepted at ot1ce by port employers. 

U1tiot1 leadeYs adding tllat this marks - a "sigt1ificat1t atlVIIIICe;" 

altliouglt anytll i ng beyo,ad that - will have to a111ait a u,aio,a 

leaders' meetit1g tllis Wed,eesday. 



NBVI YORK-TOKYO -----------------
MoJtday la ere in New, York - 1,ot, lau mid a,rd defi,aitely 

u,all eal ti, Y; with an all -en velot, ing s ,n og- raiR iJtg air t,oll• tio• 

to tlae "Ila •ardo11s" level; a s ihuition wlaicla is expected lo 

coJtli,aue - at leas I till Wednesday. 

TIits as notl,i,ag tlto11gla - comt,ared to tlae •ituatio,a n 

Tol,yo; •ltere a IDeek-lo,ag "1Dltite" sn,og alert - co,ali,.••11 

;,. effect today; llavi,ag already ca•sed l•,ag, bro11cllial ••4 •Y• 
disorders - ,,. a11 e•ti•ated ei1l,t tlao•sa,ad t,erso11s. Offll:#IIJa 

•dv••••I tlae city's eleve11-at1d-a-laalf •illio11 t,eot,le - to 

• tay i11doors •I at all t,o• • i ble. 

l,ac itlefl tally, tla• sa•e ••r•d•g - i11 eff ec I y •• lerday. 

6eaclaes •ere t,acl,ed. Of/tc••l• later ret,orU,ag seve,aly 

dro•11i,ag deallas - a 11e• lligla for tlae year. 



In the same vein - a report today that Scotla11d's 

famed Loch Ness monster ,, dead - a victim of water 

pollution. This ace ording researcher Douglas Drysdale -

of Ille British College of Naturot,atlty a11d Osteot,atlay. 

A charge which was promptly de11ied - by tlee Lacie N•ss 

Plle110JfleJ1a IJtves tigatio,. 'team. 1'1deed, Tea• Secretary 

Holly ArJtold ret,orti11g a11otller •ons ter sigleti11g - J••t laat 

Nigllt. However, Drysdale i11aiaU11g II•'• ri1"t -

bas i11g II is claim o,a •• t•r • .,,,,,,, e•. A11cl lee adds ,,.at "•v•11 

flO qMeStiOIIB, tl,e ,,..,.r ia fi,aialed. 

. 
• 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO 'l'ROMAS 2"APB "PETRA" 

And now - it's time again. Joy Lo,oell Thomas ; 

discussi,cg to,aigllt - a city tltat Ye/Mses to die . Lo•ell ... • 



.._./ 

PETRA 

The fabled ''Rose Red City of Petra. -

half as old as lime - one of the ..._ ma,sy IOo,r.de,rs 

I first e,acountered more tlla11 Ir.al/ a ce,sl11ry ago -

courtesy of Lawrence of.,. Arabia. To reacl, it •e 

had to cross a vast desert 11,,at lies in prese11t-day 

southern Jordan - - eventually passi,ag t1,r,011gll a 11arro• 

defile i,ato Ille legendary 1 Valley of Moses. It was If.ere -

we were told - that Moses bro•gltt water g11slf.i•g from, 

a roe k. 

A,ad tlre11 - j11st aliead - Orte of ,,,.e most 

remarkable sites ever reveale, to tl,e eyes of Mart. 

J,a starlt corttrast to ,,,.e ••rro1111di11g •ilder11ess --

a Temple of limpid a11d dellc• te rose ""e - - carved 

like gia,at cameo i11 Ille side of a carty•• ,,..,all. 

Tl,is was my first .,4flal••••t•rlllC•..- i,etrod11.ctio11 to Petra -

,, 

' 
served as tlae t,ower base of a great city t a ortce 

,. 0 b be r 11 0 ,,, a d s a II d later be ca,,. e a t la ri v I r,,g trade c e II t e r· -



P.ETRA - 2 

long before the birth of Christ. A city that was tlre11 

lost to civ ilization for fo11rteen hundred years - u11til 

it was finally re-discovered duri11g the last century 

by the famed Swiss Explorer, John Lewis Burkllardt . 

The ruins of Petra still exqutsilely beautij,,l. 

Becoming in rece11t ,,... years one of tile Ja u favorite 

mid-=~ast toa,rlst attractioMs . At times dra.,iMg as 

many as five huMdred visitors a day •11til tire fldveMt 

of the prese,at Arab-lsra.,li impasse . Tire g•ides 

of Petra •••••• complai,aiMg MOW - for days .,e get MO 

o,ae . 

TIie fabled Rose Red City of Petra - l,ave as 

old as time - - oMce agaiM O11e of tire forgotteM .,oMders 

of th e world ; but tlris Ume - it's 011ly temporary - we llo,,e . 



SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE "PETRA" 

Tluu1k you, Lotoell. Mo..-e ne•s - ,,. a mome,et. 



SEATTLE --------

From Seattle, Washington - the story today of a 

local ma,a - who has just s,,ettt tlie last fourteett ntofttlas 

at sea. Sixty-five-year--old Olaf Jolla,asen - •Ula lis •lfe 

afld a friend - sailing home a fifty -Jive-foot boat la e ""r-cllas ec 

last year iN his ftative Nor•ay. TIie etttir-e voyage - "as 

easy as saiU,r,g in a s111intntit1g t,ool" - said lie. 

Olaf's arr-ival b•cll ifl Seattle - a little less ••ooti 

~ 'tc_!!;- ~o ~~ __;_;-
tAo•611; for th first ~to ,ruf Z l:;:,<;ll&is • Port of SHIii• 

official; a ••• •lo -,ro•t,tly advised t•e toe11ry traveler -

lie ••ti tloclletl lais boat ,,. a "•o #)arlli•6" •r••· 



SEOUL ----
Today's date - Jilly Twe,aty-Seve,rtl, - Ille seve,atee,atla 

,uuaiversary of tlaat armistice e,ading tlae Korea,c War. A,r 

occasion tltat Passed almost u,a,coticed - over 1rere a,ad over 

tllere . 

J,as lead, ti, e big ,ae•s today i,a Seo• l - a report to 

Parlia • e,a t fro• Sou tit Korea's Defer,s e Mi,c is ter - """6 

Nae-Hiut,; •Tio said ITlal Tlis •011er•,.u•~•ol acc.,,.,, 

U.S. l)la,as - for a or,e -ti, ird troop c• t6•c• i,a So• tla Kor••. 

- t>••uli,ag tlte co•l)letio• of l•lts o,a tl,e •oder•i••llo• of 


